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Welcome to Issue No. 06 of the Orphan
Assistance Fund Newsletter! In this
newsletter, we will be discussing the recent
events and activities our organization has
hosted and participated in. The Orphan
Assistance Fund is a startup 501c3 Non-
Profit Organization established in
Huntington Beach, California. Our main
goal is to organize successful fundraisers
and donate the proceeds to orphanages
across the globe. To support us, please
find the last page of the newsletter. 

Welcome
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Quick Links

Click here to donate to the Olive Crest
Fundraiser!

Click here to donate to the Orangewood
Fundraiser!

https://donorbox.org/olive-crest-christmas-fundraiser-2022
https://donorbox.org/orangewood-christmas-fundraiser-2022


Click here to donate to the Orangewood
Fundraiser!

Click here to donate to the Olive Crest Fundraiser!
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Fundraiser Projects
January 2023

Orangewood's Fundraiser
Deadline is 1/31

OAF has its third Orange County
Orangewood Holiday Drive! The
Orangewood foundation is dedicated to
serving youth ages 15 through 24. The
program focuses on health, housing, life
skills and education. They provide basic
needs and emotional support to those
who especially need it. The money raised
helps Orangewood continue to help youth
around Orange County.

Olive Crest's Fundraiser
Deadline is 1/31

 This is OAF’s first fundraiser with the Olive
Crest organization! OAF partners with Olive
Crest for monthly service projects and is
now partnering with them again. Olive
Crest is an organization that strives to
prevent child abuse and also provides
housing and aid to foster children across
America. The money raised will go straight
to this cause. Click the button to directly
donate!

OAF’s second project with Orangewood is
the item drive. OAFC members can donate
practical items for people who are getting
out of the foster care system. Items
include personal hygiene kits, kitchenware,
water bottles, headphones, clothing items,
towels and more. You may use OAF’s
Amazon Wishlist as a guide on what to
buy. Members may earn service hours for
donating; one item will earn a member 30
service minutes, but there is a maximum
of five hours (10 items) that can be earned.
If you are not an OAFC member, please
call (949) 975-9540 to learn about how
you can donate. All of the items are sent to
the Orangewood Foundation.

Orangewood's Fundraiser
Deadline is 1/31

https://donorbox.org/orangewood-christmas-fundraiser-2022
https://donorbox.org/olive-crest-christmas-fundraiser-2022
https://www.amazon.com/registries/custom/3CAP6MBTQL9JJ/guest-view


OAF Main Page

OAF Linktree

OAF Facebook

OAF Instagram
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Humbly and sincerely, thank you from OAF!

Written and Formatted by Chloe Chang Fong and Claire Song, 
members of the Irvine High School branch of OAF

The newsletter will be released the third Saturday of
each month!

Orphan Assistance Fund's New Secretary
January 2023

Orphan Assistance Fund’s new secretary,
Jayla Chan, was taken into the team on
January 5, 2023.

The process of looking for a secretary to
replace graduating Althea Mendoza
started in September and recently ended
this month. The executive board chose
Chan, a freshman from Sage Hill High
School, to fulfill the role.

 “I applied because I thought that it'd be a
great opportunity to not only make an
impact, but connect with all sorts of
different people within the community,”
said Chan.

As secretary, Chan will help oversee all that
OAF does such as fundraisers, drives and
volunteer events. With Chan and the  
frest of the board, the organization will continue to move forward. 

 “The team is so welcoming and OAF really feels like a community,” said Chan. “I’ve gotten to
connect with so many amazing new people, and I’m definitely excited for all there is to come!”
 Being only a freshman, OAF and Chan have a bright future to look forward to filled with more
support to orphans around the world.

 “I’m definitely looking forward to the organization’s growth and progress in the coming years,”
said Chan. “I know OAF will reach and impact many more people in the future, so I’m excited
to do my part!”

https://www.orphanassistancefund.com/
https://linktr.ee/orphanassistancefund
https://www.facebook.com/orphan.fund.5
https://www.instagram.com/orphanassistancefund/

